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MAY20, 1996

Biology doctorate recommended for conditional approval
1be Ohio Board of Regents was expected Friday
to \'Ole for conditional funding of the Unh·ersity" s
doctoral program in biological sciences with another
re\'iew to be conducted in three years.
Biology is the last Bowling Green doctoral
program to be studied in a stalewide process begun
by OBOR more than one year ago.
As with the other doctoral programs. an external
panel of expens was commissioned by the regents to
re\·iew all biology doctorates in the state. While the
panel pointed out some strong areas of Bowling
Green·s program. it also expressed some concerns
about \'llJiOUS areas and requested tha1 they be
addressed within the three·year period.
Based on the panel report. OBOR·s Committee
on Swc ln\'estmenl labeled the program -marginally
\·iable." 1be committee. composed of people in
bu~iness both in and outside Ohio. agreed w;th the
recommendation for a three-year re\'iew.
-we are viewing this as positi\·e." said Ron
Woodruff. biological sciences chair. "We are going
to be a better program in three years. In fact. we are
going to be e\·en better in 1996."
Vice President for Academic Affairs Eloise
Clark. President Sidney Ribeau and Louis Katzner.
dean of the Graduate College. ha\·e all expressed
their strong suppon of the program and communicated this in SC\'eral letters and reports to the Board
of Regents.
-1 think we ha\·e a strong department and in the
la.'il se\·eral years ha\·e hired some outstanding

faculty members." Cl.ad said. -1 am confident tha1
reassessment of the dcpanmcnt three years from now
will support "'"Olltinuation because of the high
quality.lbe external panel pointed out specific areas of
strength of Bowling Green· s biology program are
-Drosophila genetics (including a National Science
Foundation-supported stock and species center).
plant molecular biology. microbiology. animal
behavior and e\·olutionary/population biology.lbe panel expressed concerns about the small
size of the faculty and the amount of research
publications they ha\·e produced. But the report nOled
tha1 while "the quality of the faculty is unc\·en ...
eight assistant professors have been hired recently
and all have excellent credentials and appear to be
establishing solid research records."
While the report recognized tha1 most of the
recent graduates have obtained postdoctoral positions
in -very good universities throughout the country" it
questioned whether the amount of financial suppon
is sufficient to attract high level students. It also
recommended a more focused strategy for student
rcauitment and encouraged collaborative efforts
with the other universities in northwest Ohio tha1
offer life sciences doctorates (the Uni\·ersity of
Toledo and the Medical College of Ohio).
In response to the conccms. the biology
dcpanmcnt has planned to increase its criteria for
graduate-le\·eJ faculty. make minor changes in the
teaching load for faculty in\'Oh·cd in research. hire a

new faculty member. increase the stipend for
doctoral students and expand the practice of paying
full travel expenses of outstanding doctoral
candidates who visit. Woodruff said. He will also be
looking at the curriculum as well as other areas
where the department can be stronger within the next
three years.
A meeting of the chairs of the biology programs
at BGSU. MCO and UT h3s already been scheduled
to look at collaborative arrangements.
-1 want this department to be something of which
the community. the Uni\·ersity and the stale is proud.
No one is going to come back in three years and say
we are marginal." Woodruff said.
While he saw the need to improve in certain
areas. he defended the program"s \'iability by the
amount of external funding it brings in on an annual
basis. Approximately S 1.6 million is raised each year
from grants and other external sources. more than
three times the cost of the program itself. he said.
Although outside funding is strong. completely
eliminating stale support would devasta1e the
biological sciences dcpanmcnt. even for the
undergraduate students. he said. All biology faculty.
including those in\•olvcd with the doctoral program.
also teach undergraduate courses and between ~50
undergraduate !>ludcnts a year are in\'Oh·ed in
research projects underway in the depanment.
-you cannot ha\·e a strong department .,., ithout a
strong Ph.D. program.- Woodruff said.

Ashcraft-Eason to head
national organization
Lillian Ashcraft-Eason. associate professor of
hi!>tory. has been elected president of the Society for
the Study of Black Religion.
1bis is in recognition of her distinguished
scholarship on the hislory of African -American
religion and her sen;ce to the society.- said Don
l'l:icman. history chair.
1be society was founded in 1970. Its CWTCnt
membership is about 150 and is by in\;tation only.
Almost all h')' League and Top Ten institutions and
religious denominations are represented.
Members include Comcl West and faelyn
Brooks Higginbolham. Harvard; Peter Paris.
president of the American Academy of Religion; and
James H. Cone. Union lbcological Seminary.
Ashcraft-Eason joined the society in 1975.
becoming the first female member. She was
nominated for membership by James H. Cooe as a
result of her worl on Elder Michaux.
Ashcraft-Eason has published widely and taught
on the topics of African-American hislory and the
hi!>lory of the black church. African-American
religious and philosophical thought. black sects and
cults. and black women in AmcriC3 during the
colonial period. among others.
She was assistant editor of the Martin Luther
King Papers Project from I 986-87 and was
coordinator of the Lincoln Lectureship at Clark
Atlanta Unh·ersity from 1983-90. She came to
Bowling Green in 1990.
As presidcnl. Ashcraft-Eason will take up SC\'eral
initiati\'CS vOled on during this year"s annual meeting
in March. These include increasing the society"s
membership overseas. pursuing Ford Foundation
funding to support a joint black-church/community
project on social problems. and starting a society
journal and newsletter. Ashcraft also plans to worl
toward expanding the public \isibility and acti'1.ism
of the society.

Holiday reminder
The University will be closed
on Monday, May 27, in observance of Memorial Day.

Just hanging around
Eli:abeth Nelson. a firefighrer Milh Miami Tmnuhip Fire Depa~nr in Claremont County. M-ori:s on
her rap~ling stills M·hile hanging from Doy1 Perry Sradium. Nelson was one of rhe 661 firefi.~hrers
from around rhe szare wlw parricipared in rhe Ohio Srare Fire School held on campus a/I lrur M·eeL

Tuesday, May 21
Classifaed Staff Council, 9 a.m., conference
room, Jerome Library.

Friday, May 24.
University Board of Trustees, 10 a.m.,
assembly room, McFall Center.
Dissertation defense, "The Relationship of
Intellectual Development and Tolerance for
Diversity Among College Students; 10 a.m.-noon.
526 Education Building.

PR man for ball club
to give breakfast talk
The spring -Breakfast in BG- e\·ent has
something for fans of the Cle\·eland Indians as well
as those who simply love baseball.
Bob DiBiasio. vice president of public relations
for the Indians. will be the featured speaker on May
31 in 10 I Olscamp Hall.
-Cleveland Rocks.- an hour-long \"idco. will
begin the program al 6:45 a.m. The video will offer
a behind-the-scenes glimpse of one of bascbalr s
most exciting seasons and includes dramalic
highlights and key intcrViews from the Indians. 1995
championship season. The breakfast buffet will open
al 7 a.m.
DiBiasio will share his insights regarding
Amcrica·s favorite pastime and discuss '1bc
Changing Face of The Cleveland Indians- in his
presenlalion which will begin al 7:45 a.m.
The breakfast series is open to the public and is
sponsoccd by the Office of University Relations.
Advance reservations arc required and can be made
by phoning 2-2424 by May 24. The cost of the
breakfast is S6 per person.
A Lakewood. Ohio native. DiBiasio camcd
degrees in journalism and education from Ohio
Wesleyan Uni\·ersity in t9n. While al Ohio
Wesleyan. DiBiasio served a.<i student sports
information director and provided color on football
and basketball radio broadcasts. He camcd a
master• s degree in journalism from The Ohio Slalc
University in 1978 and began his career as an
assistant sports editor of the Fremont News
Messenger.
DiBiasio joined the Clc\·eland Indians staff in
1979 as assistant public relalions director. He spent
one year as public relalions director of the Atlanta
Bra\"CS in 1987. but returned home to his nati\·c
Tribe as vice president of public relalions in 1988.

ShaM71 Brady stands M"ith Dorothy Bryan in the WBGU-TI' studios M·here he produced a
documentary of her life as a cancer sunfror.

Cancer survivor finds a voice in her artwork
To the artist. the act of creating can be a way to communic3lc difficult emotions and a method of
dealing with them.
Dorothy Bryan. Bowling Green artist. found both c.f these in her work with watercolors as she
struggled with medical treatments for cancer.
Bryan. a longtime University benefactor for whom the main gallery al the Fine Arts Center is
named. started her career as an artist al the age of 45. When her children had grown. Bryan returned to
the University to take art classes.
Even as she was diagnosed with cancer she continued to create. With the physical impact of the
disease and treatment came polClltial losses in her lifestyle. personality. conuol and privacy - the
aspects of daily lh·ing th3l helped define her. These issues arc depicted in '1bc Chcmo Paintings.- a
ten-piece series of watercolors and the subject of the documentary.
The program was produced by Shawn Brady for WBGU-TV. It premiers al 9 p.m. Wednesday
(May 22).

Professor emeritus receives state history award

Help desk consultant (5-24-1) - physical plant. Pay grade 6. Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: 10:30 am.• Friday, May 24.

In his lencr supporting Stcmshcr·s nomination.
Hess cited Stcmshcr·s many years of dcdicalcd
service to the dc\·elopment of students and faculty
alike. Stcmshcr was known as the -editor- of the
department. helping students and faculty hone their
writing skills and aiding them in getting books and
articles into prinL -Besides such tireless and sctness
help to students and faculty. Professor Stcmshcr also
served the department in e\·cry way th3l we ever
asked and in meetings. his wise counsel was always
\"alucd.- Hess wrolC.
Stcmshcr published six books and some 30
articles during his career. ~is is a distinguished
body of work th3l contributed enormously to our
understanding of the political and social history of
2Cllh century America.- Nieman v.TOlC.
Stcmshcr·s works include Hining H~: The
Great Depression in TOM71 and Couniry. The Negro
in Depression and War: Prelude to Remlution. 193019-15 and Consnzsu.s.. Conflict. and American
Historians. He also edited. along with Judith
Scalandcr. history. Women of\'alor: The Struggle
Against the Great Depression As Told in Their 0-..71
Life Stories.

Laboratory assistant (5-24-2) - biological sciences/species center. Pay grade 2.. Twelvemonth, part-time, grant-funded position. Posting expiration date for employees to apply: 10:30 am..
Friday, May 24.

CUFS deadlines set

Bernard Stcrnsher. distinguished university
professor emeritus. received the Ohio Academy of
History award on April 27 al a ceremony held in
Delaware. Ohio.
This award is given each year in recognition of a
career of distinguished scholarship and scn;ce to the
historical profession.
Stcmshcr was nominated for the award by
Donald Nieman. chair of Bowling Green· s history
department. seconded by Gary Hess. Bowling Green
distinguished research professor. Hess was history
chair during the greater pan of Stcmshcr·s career al
Bowling Green.

LEJ:nn~ii"L '. ::.~~:'.·" ,~,:Si:;
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the foOowing
listings:
CL&.SSIFIED STAFF:

Personnel technician 2 (5-24-3) - human resources. Pay grade 10. Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: 10:30 am., Friday, May 24.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
Assistant sports information director/technical writer {V-046) Deadline: June 19.
Assistant women's softball coach (V-032) -

intercollegiate athletics.

intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6.

Assistant women's volleyball coach (V-032) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: May 22Coordinator of program services (M-047)-College of Technology. Deadline: June 7.

Director of mass specbometer facility (M-039)-chemisby. Deadline: June 17.

Rrst assistant men·s basketball coachlcoordinator (M-041) intercollegiate athletics.
Deacline: June 12..

Head men's tennis coach (V-040) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6.
Head women's gymnastics coach (M-045)- inten:ollegiale athletics. Deadline: June 19.

Project coordinator (V-044)-philosophy. Twelve-month. part-time position. Deadline: May 24.

The business office has established the follmi.ing
dales and deadlines for year-end financial activities:
•June 14 - the last day to process electronic PD.
POI. RX and SR transactions in CUFS for fiscal year

1996.
• June 21 - the last day to process OC and RC
transactions..
•June 28 - the last day for the business office to
process CUFS transactions for 1995-96.
•July 8 - the first day th3l end users v.;11 be able
to process CUFS transactions for fiscal year 1997.
A more detailed schedule can be obcaincd by
looking at the May I -otr the Cur lcacr in the
CUFS report packet or by calling the business office
al 2-231 L

Retirees host luncheon
The Uni~ty Rctirccs Association will hosl its
next monthly luncheon al noon. May 28 al the Elks
Club in Bowling Green.
The Bowling Green High School madrigal
singers are scheduled to pcrfonn. For rcscrvations
call Carol Sanner al 2-2708.

